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Effective against both particulate 
and processing contamination 

German Report- Karl Roll GmbH and Richard Geiss GmbH at Alutee & Co. KG 

Cold extruded ports 

used in sensitive 

outomotive systems 

hove to fulfil the 

strictest cleonliness 

requirements. 

ln order to 

economicolly ond 

reliobly meet residual 

contominotion 

requirements which 

specify o moximum 

porticle size of 500 

micron os wei l os 

odhesion ond 

cooting compotibility, 

Alutee GmbH 

invested in severol 

cleoning systems of 

like design which ore 

operoted utilising 

perchloroethylene. 

Alutee Metollwaren GmbH & Co. 

KG, with heodquorters in the 

southern Germon town of 

Sternenfels, hos been monu- • 

focturing oluminium cold extruded 

ports since 1988 ond more 

recently from hybrid moteriols 

such os oluminium -copper 

compounds. Ninety live percent 

of the compony's customers 

ore Tier 1 suppliers to the 

outomotive industry such os 

Bosch, Continentol, ZF 

Lenksysteme, Hello ond Behr, 

to whom they ship ports oround 

the world. Their product spectrum 

includes three moin groups: 

housi ngs such os those 

incorporoted in porking distonce 

control systems, heot sinks for 

opplicotions in the field of power 

electronics ond pistons which 

ore used in, omongst other 

opplicotions, wheel broke systems 

in possenger vehicles ond trucks. 

The compony produces between 

40 ond 45 million components 

eoch yeor. 

Parts cleaning - a critical 
element in production 

Siefon Kretz, Alutec's Monoging 

Director explains "High perf

ormonce cleaning is extremely 

importont for the quolity of our 

ports . On the one hond, organic 

contominotion must be so 

effectively removed thot the 

surfoces con be subsequently 

cooted or bonded with odhesives. 

On the other hond, we hove very 

strict requirements with regord to 

residual porticulote contominotion, 

for example a moximum porticle 

size of 500 J.lm. 

Where electronics housings ore 

concerned, no metol portides ore 

permissible which might couse 

short-circuiting. Furthermore, our 

customers ploce greot importonce 
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on spot-free surfaces" . The zi nc sieorale 

used as a lu bricant in the co ld extruding 

process is also a challenge where cl ea ning is 

concerned. Since the company's former 

perchloroethylene clea ning system no Ionger 

fulfill ed the specified cl eaning req ui rements 

and also presented issues with both re liability 

and excess ive stabili ser consu mption, the 

decision was made at Alutee to replace it. 

A signif icant increase in manufacturing 

throughput with new pro jects a lso made it 

necessa ry to increase cleaning ca pacity. 

The compa ny decided to invest in several 

systems of like design from Karl Ro ll G mbH. 

Compatibility analyses and cleaning 
trials - part of the selection process 

Extensive analyses of the compatibility of the 

processing med ia used in the cold extrud ing 

process with perchloroethylene contri buted to 

system specifica tion. These tests were conducted 

in -house by lead ing solvent supplier Richard 

Geiss G mbH. Va rious substances in the 

lubricant and th e auxiliary processing media 

were identified during ana lysis which have a 

negative eHect on clea ning and also contribute 

to high Ieveis of stabiliser consumption. At th e 

sa me time, tests revea led !hat contamination 

of the so lvent with these substances ca n be 

considerably red uced by using a system 

operating under vacuum. This approach 

was im plemented for the new equipment. 

Stefan Kretz continues " ln addition to this, 

we conducted comprehensive cleaning tests 

and residua l co ntamination ana lyses at Ro ll's 

techni cal ce ntre fo r the purpose of process 

development. They confirmed the fact !hat we 

were reliab ly achieving the targeted clea ning 

resul ts. Furthermore, after considering the 

market and the options ava ilable systems it 

was clear that the Roll brand represented very 

good va lue for money." 

Optimising cleaning performance 

The Roll RWTVS cl ea ning systems se lected 

operate with stabilised perchlo roethylene. 

GE ISS 

Each is equipped with !wo solvent tanks for both 

pre-clean ing and final clea ning with process 

steps including immersion, vapour degreasing 

and vacuum drying. Q uick and eHective 

removal of particulate contamination is 

achieved by ultrasonic ag itation operating 

at a ratio of 20 Watts per litre. Rather than 

the " push-pull" ba r technology adopted by 

many competito rs, Ro ll ultrasonic technology 

incorporates individua l ultrasonic transducers 

which ca n eHectively "!a rge!" the components 

conta ined within the basket. Advantages include 

better and more even distri bution of ultrasonic 

ag itation, lower mechanica l stress per 

transduce r and significa ntly reduced loss 

of performance in the event of sing le uni! 

failure. Furthermore compressed air with a 

maximum pressure of 18 bar provides for 

powerful turbulence which ensures total 

elimination of contamination from complex 

component geometries. 

ln order to consistently achieve th e cleanliness 

requirements demanded by Alutee solvent 

integ rity is of utmost importance. Solvent from 

both ta nks is fed to full -fl ow filtration via a 

bypass filter. This mechanica l filt ra tion of solids 

takes place in both the chamber feed and return 

by mea ns of double filters. Filter repl acement 

is thus made possible without interrupting the 

process. RWTVS techno logy a lso incorporates 

both primary and secondary (o r by-pass) solvent 

distillation fo r the removal of dissolved 

contaminants including o il and zinc stearate. 

A mixture of zinc stearate, o il and solvent is 

continuously d rawn into the by-pass distillati on 

uni! f rom the primary vesse l and subsequently 

concentra ted further until to a res idual pe rch

loroethylene content of on ly one to three 

perce nt remains in the waste strea m, the 

residues are removed automatica lly. This 

also assures that stabili ser consumption is 

significa ntly reduced. 

Eighty percent of the parts to be cleaned are fed 

to the system automatica lly via a ro ller conveyor 

as individua lly positioned items in baskets with 
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dimensions of 670 x 480 x 300 mm. 

Component carrier mounts wh ich are designed 

in a part-specific specification assure that 

cleaning is supported as effectively as possible 

by means of ultrasound and pressure flushing. 

System process chambers have an electro

polished surface which prevents the formation 

of retained contam ination. "We check the 

surface tens ion of the parts alter cleaning 

with appropriate lest inks . We run some of the 

residual contamination ana lyses for particulate 

cleanliness at our own facilities, and others are 

conducted at externa llaboratories. The cleaning 

results meet our expectations", observes Stefa n 

Kretz with satisfaction. 

Process air purification with minimal 
contamination of activated carbon 

Integreted process air purification allows for 

comp letely exhaust-free operation: The exhaust 

air, which is co ntaminated with so lvent, is 

directed through a cooling system with temp

eratures ranging from minus 30 to minus 40° C. 
Th is makes it possible to " precipitate" up to 

97% of the so lvent contained by th e exhaust a ir 

before it's fed to the activated carbon units. 

This effectively reduces contamination of the 

activated carbon so that regeneration is not 

requ ired as frequently. Furthermore the solvent 

is subiected to less therma l stressing, which also 

has a positive effect on stabiliser consumption 

and the service life of the cleoning agent. 

Reliable supply and waste stream 
processing - recycling of solvent 

Solvent is supplied to and removed from the 

customer by means of the TLB system operated 

by Richard Geiss GmbH. This consists of 

dedicated lidded bunded safety containers 

and a specia lly developed connecting system. 

Typica lly one of the conta iners is used for 

delivery, storage and filling of the cleaning 

syste ra with fresh perchloroethylene. A second 

unit is utilised to co llect the waste o n site which 

is subsequently returned to the solvent supplier 

for onward transportation the Richard Geiss 

facility. The concept of th e TLB system all ows 

for efficient emission-free handling of the 

solvent and waste products. 
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